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From the Airport if taking MARTA:

- Follow the “Ground Transportation” signs in the airport to MARTA
- Take the North Springs train to the Sandy Springs Station
- The station is located approximately 1 mile from our office

From the Airport if driving or from the South:

- Take I-85 North to GA 400
- Take GA 400 to I-285 East
- Take Exit 29 – Ashford Dunwoody Road
- Make a LEFT off the exit ramp (this is a diverging diamond interchange; you will
be crossing the bridge on the left side of the road - but just go with it!)

- Go North on Ashford Dunwoody for just over 1 mile (8 traffic lights after exiting; keep
going until you pass an Olive Garden and a Walmart shopping center on your right and a
group of restaurants with a pond on the left)

- Turn LEFT on Ashwood Parkway (an apartment complex is on the right)
- Turn RIGHT into 1200 Ashwood Parkway

From the West:

- Take I-285 East to Exit 29 – Ashford Dunwoody Road
- Make a LEFT off the exit ramp (this is a diverging diamond interchange; you will
be crossing the bridge on the left side of the road - but just go with it!)

- Go North on Ashford Dunwoody for just over 1 mile (8 traffic lights after exiting; keep
going until you pass an Olive Garden and a Walmart shopping center on your right and a
group of restaurants with a pond on the left)

- Turn LEFT on Ashwood Parkway (an apartment complex is on the right)
- Turn RIGHT into 1200 Ashwood Parkway

From the East or North:

- Take I-285 West to Exit 29 – Ashford Dunwoody Road
- Turn RIGHT onto Ashford Dunwoody Road
- Go North on Ashford Dunwoody for just over 1 mile (8 traffic lights after exiting; keep
going until you pass an Olive Garden and a Walmart shopping center on your right and a
group of restaurants with a pond on the left)

- Turn LEFT on Ashwood Parkway (an apartment complex is on the right)
- Turn RIGHT into 1200 Ashwood Parkway

To avoid having your vehicle towed, please do not park in any
spaces designated as reserved or limited time parking.
Noble Systems' corporate office and the 1200 Ashwood Parkway property are tobacco-free environments.
Tobacco products, including cigarettes and e-cigarettes, are prohibited within Noble's offices and
anywhere within the 1200 Ashwood Parkway property site and grounds.

Noble Systems Corporation
1200 Ashwood Parkway
Suite 300

Visiting Noble Systems
HOTELS near our Headquarters:

*Noble Systems Corporate Rates may be subject to availability

Hampton Inn & Suites Atlanta Perimeter Dunwoody
Corporate Rate: $124

770.350.9995

hamptoninn.com

		

.6 miles

Staybridge Suites Perimeter Center East		

678.320.0111 staybridge.com/atlanta-pr		
.6 miles
Corporate Rate: $150 Studio; $170 1-Bedroom; $250 2-Bedrooms, rates are for up to 6 nights, add'l discounts for longer stays

Crowne Plaza Atlanta-Ravinia 			

770.395.7700

cpravinia.com 			

1.1 miles

Hyatt Perimeter Villa Christina			

678.589.1234

atlantaperimeter.regency.hyatt.com

2.1 miles

Embassy Suites Atlanta Perimeter Center		

770.394.5454

embassysuites.com 			

.8 miles

Le Meridien Atlanta Perimeter			

770.396.8800

lemeridian.com

.8 miles

Hilton Garden Inn Atlanta Perimeter Center		

404.459.0500

hiltongardeninn.com

Hyatt Place Atlanta/Perimeter Center		

770.730.9300

atlantaperimetercenter.place.hyatt.com 1.7 miles

Fairfield Inn Atlanta Perimeter Center		

770.350.0000

fairfieldinn.com

			

2.1 miles

Westin Atlanta North at Perimeter 			

770.395.3900

westinatlantanorth.com 		

2.4 miles

678.587.0017
770.352.0500
770.399.9900
770.512.0153
678.441.0270
770.512.7063
678.736.8260
770.577.0883
678.317.3843
678.320.0201
770.804.3313
770.671.0052

brioitalian.com
pfchangs.com		
mccormickandschmicks.com
jalexanders.com
olivegarden.com
joeydsoakroom.com
unclejulios.com
experiencethepub.com		
cornerbakerycafe.com		
thecheesecakefactory.com
maggianos.com
seasons52.com

Corporate Rate: $132 Standard room; $152 Club level
Corporate Rate: 20% off Best Available Rate

		
		

1.6 miles

RESTAURANTS* near our Headquarters:
Brio Tuscan Grille		
PF Chang’s China Bistro
McCormick & Schmick’s
J Alexander's		
Olive Garden 		
Joey D's Oak Room
Uncle Julio's		
The Pub			
Corner Bakery Cafe
Cheesecake Factory
Maggiano’s		
Season’s 52		

Italian			
Chinese			
Seafood 			
American		
Italian			
American		
Mexican			
British/American		
American		
American 		
Italian			
Grill & Wine Bar		

*With many additional casual dining, quick service & fine dining restaurants in the vicinity, you’ll find a meal to fit any mood.

Other things to do near our Headquarters:
Shopping: 		

Perimeter Mall 		

Movies: 		
Regal Perimeter Point
			Stadium 10
Visiting Atlanta:		

perimetermall.com
770.481.0194

And many, many more!

regalcinemas.com

atlanta.net

Hotel, restaurant, and entertainment information and availability is subject to change; Noble Systems provides the above
listings for informational purposes only; inclusion should not be interpreted as an endorsement for any of the facilities or providers.

ABOUT NOBLE SYSTEMS CORPORATION
Noble Systems Corporation is a global leader in the customer communications industry, providing innovative
solutions for Contact Center, Workforce Management, and Analytics. Tens of thousands of agents at 4,000+ client
installations worldwide use Noble platforms to manage millions of customer contacts each day. Noble offers a
unified suite of omnichannel inbound, outbound, and blended contact processing, strategy planning, resource
management, and compliance tools for companies of all sizes. Our premise, cloud, and innovative premise/
cloud hybrid platforms include ACD, predictive dialing, blended processing, recording and monitoring, IVR,
messaging, interaction analytics, and workforce engagement. Call 1.888.8.NOBLE.8 or visit www.noblesystems.com.
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precaution has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the information contained in this document, Noble Systems Corporation assumes no responsibility for inadvertent errors or omissions. The
information contained in this document is subject to change without notice.
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